Thoughts from …
The Village Winemaker
Happy New Year!
Wow, can you believe we are at the start of a new year! It feels like just yesterday I was writing the “Happy New Year 2016” newsletter. Time flies
when you’re having fun and we’ve had plenty of that this year, in and out of
the shop.
My brother, Stephen was in from Sanoma, California and spent the Christmas Holidays with us. Diets were forgotten as he is one great cook and
served us up some delicious meals! He certainly topped himself when on New
Year’s eve he served up barbeque suckling pig. He and I actually made a
“Caja” pig roasting box . In addition, we had turkey and Gumbo! As you can
imagine, eating was a recurrent theme during his visit. It was great sharing
the holidays with him and my boys loved having their uncle Stephen around.
The New Year has also brought with it a new member
to our family. Meet “Georgia”! She’s a coton du tulear
and the cutest puppy ever! She seems happy to be part of
this very busy household with two very energetic boys
who love her very much!
I’ve been so jazzed about the success of Village Wine
Cellars. Our custom wine cellar designs have been well
received and we continue to grow. It has taken me away from the shop a bit
more than I’d like as I miss seeing you all. They’ll be plenty of events in the
coming months and I hope you’ll drop in. I’m lucky to have Liz looking after
the front of the house and Peta the back with production. It feels great
knowing these ladies are so able to run things when I can’t be at the shop.
The feedback has been really positive and I know you are in good hands.
As we move forward into 2017 I want to wish you all Health, Happiness and
Prosperity!
Cheers,

Upcoming Events

Vino Di Amore
Thursday, February 9, 2017

6:00pm - 8:00pm
Pizza and light refreshments
will be served.
Sale on all our wines!

Cellar Night
Thursday, March 23, 2017
Fill your cellar
with a variety of wines!

5:00pm - 8:00pm
Light refreshments
will be served
R.S.V.P.

More Food & Wine
A bit of this and that...
Important Dates: Beginning Tuesday, January 24th and concluding on
Thursday, February 28th, all wines will be $15.00 off the regular price. Our
Vino Di Amore event is back on Thursday, February 9th 6pm-8pm . Join
us for a casual night out with your friends here at The Village Winemaker and
take advantage of great deals on wine! It’s a great opportunity to talk to John
about that wine you’ve been wanting to try. Enjoy a glass of wine, pizza and
light refreshments, good music and great company! Cellar Night on Thursday, March 23, 2017 5pm - 8pm is your opportunity to fill your wine cellar
with a variety of wines. Create your batch of thirty with ten bottles each of
three different wines.
Stay tuned for other events...like the Summit Garden Restaurant wine and
food pairing at the end of March (date to be determined) and our Paint and
Wine night in April (date to be determined)...should be a hoot! Hold the date
for our most anticipated event The Village Winemaker Annual Wine Tour
is Saturday, June 24, 2017...Anthony is still busy researching and getting it
all ready for us. I’ll have more news for you in the next newsletter.

A Note From Liz…
Happy New Year Friends!
It’s always fun to start a new year here at The Village Winemaker. We commence
the year with a meeting of the minds, so to speak. John and I talk about the good and
the bad of 2016 and using all that we have learned from the previous year, we brainstorm ways in which we can make the craft winemaking experience for our customers even better in 2017. From in store activities and events to the experience here in
the shop when you are making or bottling your wine. It’s important that you leave
here feeling great about your interaction with us. John and I are always open to your
suggestions and feedback. Our number one priority is you, our valued customer!
So in the new year, I see my role as making sure your experience is a positive one.
I look forward to serving up some treats every now and then. I know the chocolate
we were serving up over the holidays was enjoyed. As always, I happy to brew up
some coffee or tea. “Le Nez du Vin” , a fun game and learning tool for you wine
enthusiasts will be out for you to try. You’ll continue to get that reminder call the
day before your bottling and I’m happy to take your wine kit orders over the phone.
So let’s make 2017 a great year, full of positive experiences, good friends and great
wine!
Enjoy,

Liz

Winter Specials
Check our web page regularly to view
additional deals!

Platinum
All Platinum wines are $214 until
February 28, 2017
$214.00 ea

Premium
,

All Premium wines are $174 until
February 28, 2017
$174.00 ea

Classic
All Classic wines are $144 until
February 28, 2017
$144.00 ea

Regular
All Regular wines are $114 until
February 28, 2017
$114.00 ea
* In-store and clearance specials not shown
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